This paper reviewed the studies of Internet retailing management. It found that, in general, most of the papers on the topic took focus on Internet retailing strategy and online merchandise management. Specifically, it drawn following conclusions: First, there were six major incentives for firms to adopt Internet retailing, including improving internal communication, improving operational efficiency, facing competition, enhancing customer services, reaching out to a wider audience, and improving relations with suppliers. Second, cost of Internet trading and consumer preference were negatively, while status of Internet retailing strategy, technology capability, Internet communication preference, Internet marketplace, and market development opportunity were positively, affect firms to adopt Internet retailing. Third, market positioning, business model, estimation of the market size, Internet-based innovative application, and strong brand of website were the key factors for the success of an online retailing website. Fourth, cross-channel conflict might be reduced by reconstructing the business process or adjusting the pricing strategy, while Internet retailing inventory might be improved by firms' zero inventory policy, in-stock inventory policy, and dynamic inventory policy. Finally, a firm's quality of logistics and delivery could be increased by high-value-package strategy and emergency transshipments. Implications of these conclusions were suggested.
Introduction
Retailing is the set of business activities that adds value to the products and services sold to consumers for their personal or family use [1] . Internet retailing is the retailing business on the Internet [2] . That is to say, on one side, providers sell products or provide services on their online website; on the other side, consumers buy products or services by accessing such website via connected computers (i.e., Internet). Digital products will be delivered to customers by Internet directly and non-digital products will be delivered by logistics.
Doherty and Ellis-Chadwick classified the studies of Internet retailing into three categories [3] . The first category is the studies from customer perspective, taking the focus on customer online purchasing behavior and psychology. The second category is the studies from retailer (i.e., company) perspective, taking the focus on the retailing management, such as business model design and online store management. The third category is those from technology perspective, taking the focus on the innovation of emerging IT for the online retailing management. For example, Flash can be used to enhance the display of products. This paper will review the studies of the second category for two reasons. Firstly, Internet retailing is developing rapidly, and research on Internet retailing management has important theoretical and practical significance [4] . In the market, failed and successful websites coexists. What factors affect the failures and successes of running Internet retailing? How should a firm design their business model and evaluate it? Studies on these questions are far from enough. Therefore, a review on the studies about these questions will expand the retailing theory in the cyber world and guide the management practice of Internet retailing. Secondly, no detailed review on Internet retailing management has been found in the literature. A detailed review on the studies of Internet consumer behavior, the first category, has been done by
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Cheung, Chan and Limayem [5] . Although Doherty and Ellis-Chadwick [3] have reviewed the studies of Internet retailing (the second category) as a whole, their review for the studies of Internet retailing management is lack of details. To guide the future studies of Internet retailing management, it is necessary to review the studies on the topic in more depth and with more details.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 1 is a framework to summarize the papers. Section 2 reviews the papers on Internet retailing strategy. Section 3 reviews the papers on online merchandise management. Section 4 reviews the papers on online store management. Conclusions and implications are given at the final section.
Paper Selection and Classification
We used the term "Internet retailing" and "e-tailing" to search the papers in the EBSCO, Proquest and ScienceDirect. 125 papers with full text were found. Among those papers, 86 in the perspective of consumer behavior and technology were weeded out, and 39 in the retailer perspective left, ranging from 1996 to 2007. We didn't use the term "B2C" to search because it is a general concept which refers to all the business activity between buyers and sellers in the cyber world, such as retailing, intermediary, and infomediary.
There are three areas for retailing research, namely retailing strategy, merchandise management, and store management [1] . The retailing strategy is the basis of merchandise and store management, while merchandise and store management are the implementation of retailing strategy. Internet changes the way of retailing, but does not change the retailing itself [6] . So, we use this framework to organize the papers we selected. As shown in Table 1 , Internet retailing strategy received more attention, and then online merchandise management. Few studies have been found exploring the issues on online store management.
Internet Retailing Strategy
Most of the early studies in this area were descriptive or assumptive. Many researchers believed that, by taking advantage of Internet such as 24 × 7 online and buying at home, Internet retailing is superior to traditional retailing. They predicted Internet retailing would replace traditional retailing [7] [8] [9] . However, this was wrong. Doherty et al. reported that few companies had set up their own online retailing website in 1999 [10] . Hart, Doherty, Kotzab, Madlberger and Ellis-Chadwick found that Internet usage among companies was at the early stage, i.e., firms' websites were more for the informational purpose than for the trade function [11, 12] . Chen and Leteney found that many traditional retailers had run both online and offline shops at the same time [13] . In brief, Internet retailing didn't flourish and traditional retailing was not replaced by Internet retailing.
As a result, researchers began to pay close attention to the following four questions: what are the incentives for a firm to adopt Internet? What factors affect a firm's Internet adoption? How a firm should design its business model and marketing strategy based on Internet? How a firm should manage the online shop and offline shop at the same time?
Incentives for Adopting Internet
Seven papers about this sub-topic were identified from the three databases (see Table 1 ). These papers proposed and tested two internal and four external incentives.
Two internal incentives were found to have positive impact on firms' intention of Internet adoption. The first is improving internal communication [13, 14] . In daily work, employees have to communicate frequently to coordinate their works with others. Internet is capable of transmitting all kinds of information such as instant informal messages, formal documents, sound, and video at the same time with one integrated computer-based platform. Therefore, if a company wants to improve its internal communication, the tools of Internet-based communication will be the first choice. The second internal incentive is improving operational efficiency [15] . Internet-based information system (i.e., information system, such as ERP, Lotus Notes) is powerful for enhancing work efficiency, reducing cost, and simplifying workflow. It can be used to replace manual operations in daily work. Therefore, if the headquarter of a company wants to improve the operational efficiency, it is likely to adopt Internet-based information system. Four external incentives were found to have positive impact on firms' intention of Internet adoption. The first is facing competition, i.e., a firm feels a threat from competitor's website [10, 15, 16] . In the competitive market, every company would try its best to gain competitive advantage. If a company have taken the advantage of Internet (e.g., setting up websites or adopting MIS), others are likely to feel a threat and follow the "me too" strategy to avoid falling behind. The second incentive is enhancing customer services [11, 12, 15] . Winning customers is one of the most important goals for a company. Internet-based website can play a role in winning customers. Specifically, customers may use website to search products, get related information, complain, and communicate with others. These activities are all helpful for a company to win customers by engaging in Internet retailing. The third incentive is reaching out to a wider audience [10, 16] . Internet is an open system. It eliminates the borders of physical regions. With search engine (e.g., Google or Yahoo) or catalog, it is easier for a customer to search things that he wants. Internet-based web site can help companies to win greater amount of and more remote customers. The fourth incentive is improving relations with suppliers [15, 17] . It is very important for a company to keep close relationships with its sup--pliers given the importance of the supply chain in firm success. Many MIS (e.g., ERP, MRPII) are design to meet such needs. Therefore, those who want to improve relations with their suppliers will have higher intention to adopt Internet-based information system.
Factors Affecting the Internet Retailing Adoption
Six papers about this topic were found in the three databases, proposing and testing even factors related to the aspects of company, customer and cyber world (see Table 1) . Three company factors, identified by previous studies, were found having different impact on firms' adoption of Internet retailing. Cost of Internet trading is negatively, status of Internet retailing strategy and technology capability are positively, related to firms' adoption of Internet retailing. If the costs of Internet trading such as logistics cost, organization expense, and operation cost are so high that the adoption of Internet retailing will reduce a company's profit, the company will loss it's enthusiasm for the adoption [18] . Status of Internet retailing strategy refers to the support from headquarters (i.e., general manager or chairman of the board) [18, 19] . A headquarter has the right of using the resources such as money and technician in a company. If the headquarter supports the Internet retailing, it will provide the resources neces- Online business model and marketing strategy 6 Case study and paper research.
Five factors, i.e. market positioning, business model, estimation of the market size, Internet-based innovative application and strong brand of website, are the key for a successful online retailing website. And the business model and marketing strategy should be designed according to product purchasing frequency, product tangible or intangible and product differentiation.
Internet retailing strategy
Multi-channel management 7 Game models.
Cross-channel conflict can be reduced in two ways. One is "integration" perception, which is aimed at reconstructing the business process; the other is "adjustment" perception, which is aimed at adjusting the pricing strategy of the two retailing channels.
Merchandise inventory strategy 4 Game models.
Zero inventory policy, in-stock inventory policy and dynamic inventory policy, are able to reduce Internet retailing inventory cost effectively. Online merchandise management Merchandise logistics 4
Quantity statistics and game models.
High-value-package strategy and emergency transshipments are able to enhance the quality of logistics and delivery effectively.
Online store management No focal questions 4 Paper research No focus explicitly formed.
Copyright © 2010 SciRes. TI sary for the Internet retailing adoption. The Internet retailing adoption will go smoothly and deeply. Technology capability of a firm will affect firm's web page quality, speed of accessing, and online security [18] [19] [20] . In other words, the higher a company's technology capability, the higher the website quality is, and the better the Internet retailing adoption. Of the two customer factors identified by previous studies, consumer preference for traditional offline shopping was found having a negative, while Internet communication preference was found having a positive, impact on firms' adoption of Internet retailing [18] . Many consumers may think Internet retailing is lack of touching products, so they prefer offline shopping to online shopping. This will discourage a firm to adopt Internet retailing. Internet communication are more preferred as more and more people are living with Internet [18] . Word-of-mouth is more effective for Internet retailing than for other tools of communication. These will help a firm to adopt Internet retailing.
Two cyber world factors have positive impact on the Internet retailing adoption. The first is Internet marketplace, i.e. market management and market rules [18, 19] . Good cyber market management and rules are able to create a good cyber trading environment. A good environment is helpful for a company to run a retailing website efficiently, making it more likely to adopt Internet retailing. The second is market development opportunity i.e., the sales that a firm can archive through Internet retailing [16, 18] . The more sales and profit a company can get through Internet retailing, the more likely and to higher degree that the company would adopt Internet retailing.
Online Business Model and Marketing Strategy
Online business model and marketing strategy refers to the following three questions, i.e., what to sell, whom to sell, and how to sell online. Six papers on these questions were found in the databases (see Table 1 ). Some researchers tried to figure out the key points of successful online retailing websites. Ring and Tigert suggested that market positioning, business model, and estimation of the market size are the three key factors for a successful online retailing website [21] . These factors can be used by a company to obtain competitive advantage and survive in the market. Kotha found that the Internet-based innovative application such as online Flash games and strong brand of website are effective for attracting consumers [22] . Therefore, applying new techniques and building a good website reputation are key factors for a successful online retailing website.
Other researchers studied the business model and marketing strategy. For example, Peterson et al. proposed that business model and marketing strategy should be designed according to the three aspects of products, i.e. purchasing frequency, tangible or intangible, and differentiation [23] . For instance, a firm should choose a strategy of online retailing, high price, and steep price cuts for electronic fashion magazine (the frequently purchased, intangible, and high differentiation products), while for gold bar (the infrequently purchased, tangible, and low differentiation products), the firm should try a strategy of offline retailing with advertising online and stable price.
Multi-Channel Management
Multi-channel means a company runs online and offline retailing channel at the same time, i.e., clicks-bricks [13, 24, 25] . As shown in Table 1 , seven papers on this topic were found. These papers focused on how to reduce the cross-channel conflict, including Internet and traditional retailing contesting for money and equipment inside and for markets and suppliers outside [13, 24, 26] .
Some researchers adopted the perception of "integration". They tried to reconstruct the business process to reduce the conflict. For example, Chen, Enders, Jelassi and Leteney [13, 24] analyzed the business process of Internet retailing and traditional retailing respectively from the perspective of merchandise transferring. They found that the supply, purvey of information, communication, logistics, and transaction processes can be combined or partially combined. For instance, the supply of Internet retailing and traditional retailing, the advertisements and part of information purvey process, can be combined into one. This will reduce the conflict between a firm's Internet and traditional retailing.
Other researchers adopted the perception of "adjustment". They tried to reduce conflict through adjusting the pricing strategy of the two retailing channels. Generally, the online price is 14% lower than the offline price, so it is believed to be the origin of the cross-channel conflict [27] . Yao and Liu [6, 26] analyzed the conflict by modeling with game theory. They found an equilibrium price exists between two retailing channels. This price is close to the offline price, but much higher than the online price. It will increase the traditional retailing sales but reduce the Internet retailing sales. However, the increase will be greater than the reduction, so the total sales will be greater.
Summary
To sum four conclusions can be drawn from the above review. Firstly, there are six incentives for firms' intention of adopting Internet retailing, i.e., improving internal communication, improving operational efficiency, facing competition, enhancing customer services, reaching out to a wider audience, and improving relations with suppliers. Secondly, two factors, namely Internet trading cost and consumer preference for offline shopping, have negative impact on Internet retailing adoption. Five factors, i.e., status of Internet retailing strategy, technology capability, Internet communication preference, Internet marketplace, and market development opportunity, have positive impact on Internet retailing adoption. Thirdly, market positioning, business model, estimation of the market size, Internet-based innovative application, and strong brand of website are the key factors for a successful online retailing website, and business model and marketing strategy should be designed according to product purchasing frequency, product tangible or intangible, and product differentiation. Fourthly, cross-channel conflict can be reduced in two ways, i.e., "integration" perception which is aimed at reconstructing the business process and "adjustment" perception which is aimed at adjusting the pricing strategy of the two retailing channels.
Online Merchandise Management
Traditional merchandise management is the process by which a company attempts to offer the right quantity of the right merchandise in the right place at the right time in order to achieve the company's financial goals [1] . Online merchandise management, similar to that of traditional retailing, is a management process of merchandise purchasing, sorting, and transporting. Eight papers were found on this topic (see Table 1 ), taking focus on inventory management and logistics or delivery management.
Researchers found that redesigning inventory policy for Internet retailing is able to reduce inventory cost effectively. Combining the zero inventory policy with the in-stock inventory policy, Bailey and Rabinovich proposed a dynamic inventory policy by applying a feature of Internet retailing and the asynchrony of goods payment and procurement [28] . Zhao and Cao studied the situations under which the zero inventory policy and in-stock inventory policy should be applied [29] . They found that the zero-inventory policy were preferred under a positive relationship between reservation price and impatience for delivery, whereas the positive-inventory policy is preferred when these two variables are independent of each other. Furthermore, a more rapid expansion of market is a favorable condition for the zero inventory policy [29] .
Other researchers found that some new strategies are able to enhance the quality of logistics and delivery. Rabinovich and Bailey split the quality of logistics and delivery into three dimensions, namely availability, timeliness, and reliability [30] . They proposed that, because more attention is paid to high value package, increasing the value of package is able to ensure the quality of logistics and delivery from above three dimensions [30] . Elliot found that emergency transshipments could improve the quality of logistics and delivery [31] . Du et al. [32] developed a three-phase solution strategy (i.e., initial-routes formation, inter-routes improvement, and intra-route improvement) to ensure the quality of logistics and delivery. The three-phase solution strategy was found being significantly better than conventional strategy in travel distance and delivery time.
In summary, inventory policies such as zero inventory policy, in-stock inventory policy, and dynamic inventory policy, are able to reduce Internet retailing inventory cost effectively. Some strategies such as high-value-package strategy, and emergency transshipments, are able to enhance the quality of logistics and delivery effectively.
Online Store Management
Traditional store management is aimed at enhancing utilization of the fixed assets and work efficiency [1] . Similarly, Internet retailing store management is aimed at enhancing the hits of web pages and work efficiency [33, 34] . As shown in Table 1 , four papers were found on this sub-topic.
Katerattanakul and Keng [33] proposed a framework for developing web pages, mapping the 27 factors of online store image on the physical store image. For example, the website response time is mapped on the aisle placement and width of physical shop. King and Liou [34] proposed a framework for evaluating the performance of retailing website. The framework consists of two facets of indicators, the user facet and the business facet. The user facet is made up with availability, customer loyalty, etc. And the business facet is made up with strategic position, complementarities, etc. Moreover, Alexis, Noreen, and Jiang [35, 36] reviewed the extant IT, such as PC, PDA, and mobile phone. They predicted that more and more new IT will be introduced into Internet retailing. For example, the virtual reality is in prospect, giving customers a better shopping experience.
Conclusions and Implications
This paper reviewed the studies of Internet retailing management. We found that most of the papers focused on Internet retailing strategy management and online merchandise management. Following conclusions may be drawn. Firstly, there are six incentives for firms' intention of adopting Internet retailing, i.e., improving internal communication, improving operational efficiency, facing competition, enhancing customer services, reaching out to a wider audience, and improving relations with suppliers. Secondly, two factors (cost of Internet trading and consumer preference) have negative impact on Internet retailing adoption while five factors (status of Internet retailing strategy, Internet communication preference, etc.) have positive impact on Internet retailing adoption. Thirdly, five factors (market positioning, Internet-based innovative application, etc.) are the key for a successful online retailing website, and online business model and marketing strategy should be designed according to product purchasing frequency, product tangible or intangible, and product differentiation. Fourthly, the cross-channel conflict may be reduced effectively by reconstructing the business process or adjusting the pricing strategy. Fifthly, zero inventory policy, in-stock inventory policy, and dynamic inventory policy are able to reduce Internet retailing inventory cost. Finally, highvalue-package strategy and emergency transshipments are able to enhance the quality of logistics and delivery.
These conclusions have useful implications for companies. Firstly, obtaining as much attention as possible from its headquarter, lowering the trading cost, and improving Internet retailing related technology are the silver bullets for a firm to adopt and improve its Internet retailing. Secondly, the Internet retailing business model and marketing strategy should be designed by the characteristics of products. Reconstructing the business process and adjusting the pricing strategy are the two ways to reduce the cross-channel conflict. Thirdly, in order to reduce the cost of inventory and guarantee the quality of logistics and delivery, a company should adopt new inventory policy and logistics strategy such as dynamic inventory policy and high-value-package strategy according to the environment and situations.
